
Which.
A worthy mn and irtnons woman were

onre hoppilt, mnrrie.1 mid8t all the Rood

UhM and kind that re onnpo-e- d

to attend fch For feerl years

b!1 w.,nl well. Tliers til re'pect. niT.'Ctlon,

coiifi.lrnce Htiil coucord. Cbildrcn blessed

tlin tiotischolil.
Rut at length, certain evil Influences

bra hi to work.
Tim nmn ovc1 Vio-.n- Ipm- His compan-Ion- s

were Lirprots. Ho labored leM

hi ii'ly. Ha iieijnu to gather hid money

bj dishonest mean. II garaUed. Hi
sSr.ot-iatf- s were known to be counterfeiters.
ApainBt bis wife's wishes he bronght home

.iilaiiis, confederates, confederates who

wore, drank, Rambled, and at tba dead of
light were boliored, by honest neighbors to
do other Defsrions deeds sgainst tnorsls and
knnwtj .'' The childrea wcie being neglect-ed- .

The elder onea were Inlnrtd. - Tin
began to lie, to iwear, to gamble, to h tie
iua'itry, to look wistful at vica. -

The wife wsa loving for a long time wo'd
not believe half iheevil. But at length the
rorels and debancheriea became oatrageon.
Every conciliation waa made a ground for
new demands, unfit at length the was
brought sqnarely to choose wbeihcr she
w ould l a confederate of her husband's
crimen, and a partner to his vice or suffer a
separation from bini.

They separated. Friend of the criminal
man .iiRtltuted legs! proceedings, unjust and
barrasslng. Tbey were defeated The
conrts took tide wiib the injured wife, gave
back to her the boute, wtih vbe control of
the children and adjudged bim a culprit.

After while' it was proposed that there
should be a rconion. The oulv question
waa, at w hich end of I lie wedded lite gliotild

the knot be livd agxiu. Shall the wile con
tent to unite just where they broke off and
go back to all his vices? or shall she de
mand tbat be snail lay aside all vice, and
that they go back to where they urst be
gan, when be was pure and virtuous, und
unle again there? Unite on common ground

.f Purity, Troth aud Vii tue.- -

Let us have the Facts.
Every letter writer connected with the

army at the battle of Fituhnrg Landinir,
bas conenrred in the statement tbat our

I BJ T W am IUI M inon upvu mw. wvamun,
want ol proper vigilance. It has been rep
resented tbat we had no pickets out, for
any considerable distance to give timely
warning of the approach of the enemy, and
that our disaster was augmented on this
account. The reading of Gen Grant' of.
ficial report, however does not iudicate any
such thing. It begins thus :

'On Sauday rooroiiiir, our pickets were attack
ed and driven in by the enemy. Immediately
ths Jum divisions stationed at this placs were
drawn vptn line of battle to meet them ,

Now, either the letter writers or Gen
Grant have been guilty of a gross deception
open the pnblic. If we had pickets out,
and the usual precautions attending an army
in tbe face of tbe enemy were observed, then
every letter writer who bas misrepresented
that fact, should be court-martiale- d aud
shot at once. If however on the other
band, it shall appear that tbe great sacrifice
on Sunday arose from a condition of things
correctly represented by tbe correspondents
who were pretient, tbe country will deeply
mourn an act of carolcssnens w hich bas been
quueas expensive aa it was loot iiaray.
Let tbe country have tba facts of the case.
and if at turns out that the statements made
by the press through tbe instrumentality
correspondent, are coinages of the braio
and nnnstaiaea oy trutn, snoot every
mother s son who bes token sucb liberties.
Bring 09 no more reports from sucb sour-
ces,

A medical gentlemen say, ibat those
ladies who make ft a business to tronble dry
good's clerks and never buy anything, ought
to be called counter iritanta.

When a lover dotes on bis darling, a re-

fusal acts as an anti dote.

Ctntiosmts. There is a farnwr in Put-
nam county, N. Y., who has a mile and a
balf of children. Ilia name is Furlong,
and be bas eight boys and girls. Eight
furlongs one mile.

There is a gentleman iu St. Louis, Mo.,
who bas two bushels aud a balf of children.
His. name is Peak, and he hasten boys
and girls. Four Pecks one buohel.

- Erchangt.
There is a lady in Boston who was

to her husband before they were
married, and who has given him three

auds since marriage. Her narae was
Ilas'taiid, which was unchanged by mar
riage. Exchange.

There is a lady in Ohio who presented
ner nusnanu who Vi children at one
birth.. Her name is Gro.

A yoang lady who was sfaing for a husband,
this wrote out ber feelings in rhyme :

My heart is sick, my heart is sad,
Bat O, the cane I dare not tell ;

1 am not grieved 1 am not glad,
I am not ill, I am not Well ;

' I'm not myself I'm aot the same ;

I am, indeed. I know net what ,
I'm changed in all, except in Dame

O when shall I be changed in that ?

An Illiterate Belle.

A Chicago letter writer, who accompanied
ths Tenutsaee expedition, tells the anecdote

"While tbe boat was lying at Patriot.
town about twenty miles below here, man
f the passengers went on short and strolled

through tbe streets, as 1 nxaal in rue
cases. Among ibese was Lieut TLIrick.ot
to. u, intra lows, who is something of
admirer or tbe gentle sex. Durinir
wan tie saw tue ooor or a bouae stsudin
open, and a oeautiful vounir Udr.
daoghier of a man wLo owns seveutv

' groes, la the door way. The Lieot. became
suddenly weary, and invited himself in
Test awhile, to wbicb the young lady ma
DO objection, bat appeared to be highly
pieaaea wan me attention mown ber
ia AJiucoiuiie. lDeir conversaliorr
traced a variety of topics, tbe tett-a-t-

delightful to botb parlies, and ao ooa knows
w&at wonld bava beea the result of it
not tho latau's bell just then interrupted
tba lover, for tbey bad already beeome

4
sucb, and warned.tbera that they mast part,
for a linaarany rata. As tho T

was taking a sorrowful leave of bis
friend, she asked bim sobbingly whither
array was going. To New Orleans,'
lulled be. I have friends there; wob'i
spare them for mj eoker 'Moot eestaioly
iUns j there don't cry fbol yoo owst
write ycur name on this blank card band-
ing ber one so tbat I can show U to
friends and let them know I have seen yon.'
'Ves,' said be, 'I would do that, bet

I never went to schoor and httt never
lytn tuugM tu tenti. I should. ol wonde

The Battles of a Year.

The following list will show the year work:

Anril 12 131861, 1. Fort Somter, S. O.
June I Bill, 2. Bif Bethel. Virginia.
July ft, 3. Curtlmife Missouri.
Jnly 12, 4. Uich Mountain. Va.
July 14, R. ('arrirksToril Virginia,
July 21. 6. null Rnn, Vireinia.
Autiuitl 10, 7. princfie'd, Misosnri.
Scp'enitier 20, 8. Lexinctou, Mlsaowri.
October 9 9. Kimta Rosa lelnntl, Fla.
October 21, 10. Bull's Bluff, Virginia.
October 21, 11. Frederictown, Missouri.
November 7, 12. Fort Royal, S. C. "

November 8,' 13. Hrlmnnt M'usnnrl.
December 20, U. Druincsvilla, Virginia.
Jmrnary 19, 1862,15 Mill Sorinff, Kentucky.
February 6 14 Port HenrT,.Tenoeaae.
February 7-- 17. Roanoke , friend, N. C.
February 13-1- 18. Fort DoneUon, Tenn.
Febrttarytl - 18. ValverHa, Naw Mnxieo
March 6 8 ' 20. Fea Ridge, Arksnriaa.
March 8 21. Hampton Roads, Va,
March U. . 23. Newbern.Nor. Carolina.
Mart-- 22, 23. Wiuchester, Viruinia.
April 6 7, 24. Pitttbnrp; Lndini,1nn.
April 7. 26. Surreniinr Of I. Ho. 10.
A prill, 26. Surrender of

Of these action, eight occurring in 1861
were defeat for n. and six victories; but
since New Year' dj the list shows au

series of splendid successes for
tho Union arm.

Leaving, ont the battle of Pittsburgh
Landing, oor losses during the war hurt?
been iu killed, 3.490; wounded, 4,195;
prisoner, 1,440; total loss excln-ir- e ot
deaths in camp by diseaso, 8,129. The
rebel loss has been. In killed and wounded,
12 420; prisoners, 53,707; beside which the
rebcl.H have lost enormous stores of proi
ions, not less than three hundred and fifty
cannon, and at let nine General killed.
Two of their Commodore. Barron and
Hulling, are in our hand-- , and one.Buuhan-a- u

is reported to be dead. N. 1". Fust.

Ihprkos'ablb Portions. We hear end
read a great dual of nonsense about the al-

leged impregnability of certain re'-e- l points.
This spring from a general ignorance of
military affairs. There is no position in tbe
U. 8. which makes even an approach to im-

pregnability, nor, indeed, iil easy to con-

ceive bow any place could be made imprcg
nablo against modorn scieuce. Tboss who
understand the science of fortification a de-

fensive operations may render a place strong,
but there t no such thing as impregnability.
Sebasopola proved that. M Unity engineer-
ing affords the means of taking wh. lever
can be pieseuted for attack, aud with the
inexhaustable rescource of our government
iu men, money, arm, mnnition of war, en-

gineer, and all appliances of war, it is folly
to talk of a mere collection of earthwork
being impregnable.

Ashtabula Union School.
Gaorg W. Watt, A. B. SxjwrnOaurf.

Geo W. Waits PriDdptl of High Sckaol,
lliaa Saius M. Scboootiaku, Awitut la High School

Mlw J SnxTT.n, ... - Grammar tJetaonj

MiM 8. D. bfonaOLt, JtMbUnt to Gram. School.

UiM 8. E. Tow Km, - . Intonueotato Department
Mloj SriAM Biirna, - - - - - Primary
II Im 8ca U. Wiuiia. Aaiatut la Primary

Tlio School la Ft to alt oarwiw of utUW n rMldlnt
within tba Tillao Umita, ao tbo "Diftriet attached thereto
lor school pttrpoaea.

Forty weeka eonatttut a year. Terms for pnpUl from abroad
Will DO -

For Primary par aoaam- - - - J,
Kor Oramoiar - - - - - 12.00
For High School - - - - ... - 16,00
Tuition nanh !e in arieanc.
All applications for admiMion to be mad to the Sttperio.

terl-tnt- .

Tba Spring TcrM eommeoee Monday, April 14th,
1SA3; and the winter Term January ciu, isos.

of It Is highly ostmblo that all pupils should osfrln at tho open-
ing of wnris. No pupils out of tbo eillafo will be rseeieod for
a less period than one terms, and no deduotions roraaseoos
spt .0 oases of stoKoessor immoral.

H. FAsrr. rVeri, I

A. P. HoHiUi, A. I

omiso, 7os. J Board of EduosiiMs
' I. F1AI.S. I
BTfnisT Hall, I

To th Public !

70R Nearly tbreo years, I have been en- -

JL gaged la ths

Drng tnd Itedicln Busiliess tn this plac.

and during that time I bars Tooeleed very many kindnesses
trein my and many ae,t.fsetry eocourmiroiDeuU from
a re no roue public, for which my beerty tbunks ars returned.
Many of my customers are indebted to mie on book, and ma-

ny tn whom I am Indebted. With one and all I ask a esttia--
int, wswinor too mosuun nr ipwii me vx hi su j w.v..

1 keen for sale every tL uie to tke Drag and Uedicico Hue
thai yon caa roeotion mlruott.

Drugs, Med it 'met, Dye Stuffs, in Profusion.

Paints, Oti, and Broahes io Great Variety.

Ptrfumtry of All Kinds,

Front IS cents to tX Including Pomades, Roes 00, wi Benr'e
OU by Uie barret at SB rents UK single nanei.

The best Sticking tUlra In tho world cocxi foe Burns,
Lbtblsuis, Corns, kg.

Godfrey's Cordial. Ratemmn's rtrons. Turklnrton'a Balaam.
Sperm and Biitfcn Oila, Cod Urer Oil U.0 best, ktrs Wiut- -

lows Soothing Myrup,

Saleea for Moles and Plnmlee. TiKithache frone. Ere ftarees
Canker Balaam, mad other thlnge la this Una tow numerous
so suonuoa.

Dagucrrean Goods.
A eery Large and raited Stock, selling off at Cost t

Lamps, Lamp Oil, and Trimmings

Shonljer Braces and Supporters.

Pure, Choice Liquors.
:

TU eery boat kinds of Rao, 0randy, Gin, Whukey, Port

kUderre, Sherry, Sweet, and Cham pal ga W low toe aeadlrlnmJ

Cougress Water, Cough Beeiea,aod tho tboueand k one.
a
hi Patent Medicines.

th
L'TT! T Ayer--a Cherry Paetorslns Hall e ctelwrn Ayer's Ague CursHustetter'a Uerwima Bitters Mann's Arna Bslaaa
Watsoo s Neuralgia King Veughm's 1 iilu.ul. li.tisto Bach's Amerieao Cemsun4 Winter's W. C. Balsmia

Je BenviU'a Blood and Liver Syrup,
Bebeck's Bcaodlnavlan Puntier

HooSaneTs Oermma Bitters Tubus' Venetian. Unenaeot
Bnewnove's llcliaod BiUers rronnands Bslwmle Cot Autlbv Parry DmvW Pske Uler Eaker'a, Gregory's aod Porter'.

em tabuer-- Cherry Pesters StaeWa lilarrhees Cordial
Ur Eatoers Bslaa of Lifs McAlistsr's Olntmemt

a fcr Eaton's Coroud Blcsui's Ointment
Bmith'e Coodittoa Powders tiolden Ointment

. brKston'eCorasal Htmrlm's Conditiua Powders
bud Magnetic Flmul Pase'e Climes halve

UarkUmOU, Kmsraon a Invar KaateeatWe
as. se. .

t.lnmmsnts, OponVldos, Sweet Oil, Trochee, Seldllti Powders,
temimllu. sad ma sadless vsrietr of otuer swtiosa sad mrUclem

iatawMeilictbs lias.

new
tbe mis Piiu.

r- -

yoo
Amsasar fee asrgoawaattt I mow, thw fiSaaii smyi he

Oi hA.,. luumt u SMuitoa but a lew. Aeseng thews are
fcjflowtns;

BrmBdeettr-e-
,

Jsmes, mloeT.tf. BorSow.yH, Robmea'a, fvUi'iaUdaiuo Boviuw--s Urmlteuherg sWe-s- , t haasman s,yoor tea's, Pwor Man's, BpsuMitifca, . Am, ts.
J coon! go ss set Mostaas, Ut snsss WlU awtsJlsw.

bat Boptrs, Waew fro. yewewos-Uull- y, Af yews awed, .euulm,, isssuneyywswm,t WHBtXV CrtOlMes, Tarn. r.i,. Rnr. k, m

ill swael TTaj Caue W Sru hf rte.

Moro New Goods!

THE Undersigned ha Just returned from
Torts with a

Fresh Stock of Merchandize,

Vmt.rai-lii- alt rtis fans! Varlsllra Voi-- t lu fits arrersl
llepailiueuia, whieh be olleri or "Cssh for Heady l'ay" as low

as any other dealer, here or elsewhere.

Remember, tor CAStl or Rf.ADT PAY, until after the
War i over. Ooc. Wailard.

Ashtabula. Nov. 14, 1861.

Ladirs' Drrti Goode Tluin and Bpured Me-

rinos, plain and figured CohorgS, plain aod

embroidered and priuted Reps, Top.

line, DeBagee, Talaocias, black aud colored

Silks, In great variety. .

prints and Ginghams- - large assortment,

err cheap. -

Whit Goods of every description.

I'lannrlg, a great variety all wook

Shawls k splendid lot of all wool Long

Shawls. Also Brorha, long and sqnare cheap.

Hoop Skirts, all styles and prices.

Gloves and Hosiery A. large stock, and very

cheap.
Sheetings Bleached and brown a full as-

sortment heavy and fine.

Cotton Yarn A fine assortment of all num-

bers Cheap for the time. ' ;

Cotton Butts, Wadding. Wicking and Twine.

Cloths A full stock of Beaver and bevy
Coatings. Broad Cloth, Ladies' Cloiha. Cassi.

meres, Batmetts, itewucKy aieana, inm
Veetinfrs, Ac. Ao.

Clothing Fall Suits got op on short notice.

All kinds of work made to order. Cutting at
11 tin, A full assortment of Tailor's Trim.

niings, Ac.
J3oot and Shoes choice lot of the very

best work made, not only good but cheap.

Hats and Copsn general Stock of both
Men's and Boys.

Crockery a fresh new stock, just opened.

Glass Warsn fine assortment, including a

large stock of Coal Oil Lamps, which will com

pete with aoy thing in the market, in beauty or
price.

2,000 other kind of Dry Good and Yankee

Notions uot enumerated in the foregoing, to be

found at tbe old popular stand of
Geo. WiLLARn.

Groceries. In Family Groceries we have a

large and very choice supply.

Drugs and Medicines A fresh supply of all

the leading and desirable articles of Drugs.

Hardware and Sadlery. The Best and

most Extensive assortment of Shelf and Heavy
llardwaro in the connty.

Paints, Oils, 4-- White Lead, "Zinc and

Mineral Paints, Red Lead, Yel'ow Ochre, Ve
ueliun Red, Paris Green, Chrome Green, and

every description of artist Paints. Also Lin,

seed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Lc. cheap.
Iron, Steel, full aud complete absort

ment.
Hails 200 kegs, assorted sizes cheap.

Glass aod Putty The largest and most
general assortment of Window Glass ever be'
fore brought into Ashtabula. Also, Putty
Whiting, to. very cheap.

Remember, if you have the Money to pay for

goods and cant get the value of it, call at
Gso. Willabb's

Finally, if yon have any kind of Produce to
sell for Cach, or Exchange for Goods, bring it

to the old and well tried stand of
Ashtabula. Nov. 14. '51. G. WrrxAnn.

NAILS and GLASS, of the best quel
be fonnd at all tiaesa, as lew for cash ss at any

eoneero In the eoantj. Wwiowiilmm of ailse at the man- -

ufactttrer1 tsrice. at

YARDS BEST MRRRIMAC
tP,JJJ Psnts mt one shlllinr ner yard, fancy Styles.
other make from to 10 cents, beat Merrlmacs as erery body
knows are the beet aud theno emu always be loo no at

IETIIOIT TOBACCO, the best in insr- -

bet. can alwaya be bad at the lowest figure.
Septsstoer 6. 1881 . MORRISON.

LOTH CLOAKS Smith k Gilkey
J are opening m apleodid Lot ol ljidier Cloth Cloak.,

which they are ambtttona to imve tne ioies eee. inn isu
ocallimniedistely.as they havhardly seen the light yet

Benjamin Franklin
TlIE Great Philosopher once ssid thai
"A penny saved was as trood as two pennies

earned
Those who woul.l profit be this advice, and buy Roods for

Cosh, or rsady pay. roam do well to call moo. loos rsrore
aM I eerily heliere that in very many thinira, I can

save tliem from S to 'ib per ont orer the nauml eellinr prices.
Tiy it, snd you will beconriored that what I any la true.

JUfMU ttWt IZ " etwuni.iv.-i-.

NATIONAL ROUTE IQREAT
BALTIMORE Si. OHIO R. R.

IsirilOVED SCnEDl'I.E !

Re recent Imnortant chanres this rnmd Is now able tn fui--

nish unnsuml facilities rot iutercommuutcsUvn, East snd West,
Northwest and outhwesL

Full connect Inne with aS tlirenrb trmina to Philadelphia
aud New York, sn the Isat with the South, by iu U aahinr-b-

Branch Keed by ler. Und mod Pittsuurirli, Central (ll.lo
and Marrietta and Cluciunrntl timiom. with lbs Northwest. West

nrl Sntithwet--
Tlirougb Tickets to or from Bsltlniore, rbiladelpMa, New

York or Koetnn yHe the pi hHere of lying ever mt may of the
Intermediate cittee. Two lieilara additional give the pririlege

viMitine watitnirton ettr sn routs.
this is tlie only route that can furtteh Through Tickets of
r rrare ( hecks in or from ssejincnen eery.
Fare as low as by any other route.
Hleeptnr: ears on ail olstit trmina.
.tsk tor Tickets by Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

J. 11. rllil.UVAN.
flem'l Western Agent, HelUire, Ohio.

W. r. SMITH. t t. Ctil.E.
lfmeter of Traxwportatlnw, General Ticket Agent,

Baltimore, Md. e76

FARM OR SALE A rnost de--i

mirmble farm of 83 acres, on North Ride
owned by tt. A. PF.KKK10, near AshUbulm village, on which
there are good new buildkigs, lor sale cheep. Enquire of
owner on premises, or of 1L FAttbKTT.

Pork! Pork!!
BEST BROAD SIDE l'ork et 8 rents

pound, can he found at MORRISON'S

It Pays! It Pays!! It Pays!!!
WHAT PAYS?

IT Pays to walk a little fnrther down the
ts ths New Tort Book sad Fancy Store

To Boy AU Your Blank Books & Stationery,
Miscellaneous amd School Books,

Taiikee Notions, Fancy, Ooeda, Toys, 4a

IT PAYS!
Also, to Buy Spenser's Carpet II oaks, mmklng sets hard snd
duuvgresmble branch of household work cany. Whoa the
Hooks mis once set, carpets can be put down or taken up
ten minutes. Indies call mod see them. M.U.DICK.

GILT MOULDINGS. A large
. or

Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames,
hieb will to to srdsr at ths Now-Tur-k Book.

Faocy aters. M. (. I it K.

STATIONERY at wholesale and retail
a--' sy M. O. DICK,

rrOBACCO You will always find tbe
A. best Breads sf Fins Cut, Plac, end Smoking, at

ilAAsVKLX, 4 SON'S.

T AD1ES' CLOTH for Cloaks Black,
- J Ormb, Orsy sad Hroaw 4ousis aod slngls width, said
me the eheieel iu town, mi

tietuoeem, isoi. MORRISON'S.
will
ths COAL OIL The Best Illuanioatinjr

odur se smoke. SMITH a OIl.Kif.
TR0MA, CHOCOLATE, MACE,

.UM ifoniN ua lor ( pbmff tar etnh or KAj Pftj
- tdvw we - nAC&LLL m sun,

WIXXTB GOOD.i

T1LIA CD ED COTTON S Jaeeoitet
XJ Ommbrias, I riaa 1 Siena, Btabes Iawds, Book snd Sens
Manilas, t op L Acesv fidUig BmbruiUfred LuiaftfaB Bltirt
aubia awu a. ulnars st avesi wiaosi sur aasn m

. ilvRr,r0.1'

'JIIAT GOOD TIME IIAS COME I

LnoK HER P. I

II. O. T O M B E 9
Has been xn f 'ier M Ornery PrrMilon Store, and bas
made It what Aalit ibula has long needed,

A H tf Class Family Groctry Start I

lie Intrnita to p ererrthlne m hh) Hty of the choicest
klod. Ilia rood ahali be rliht in erery raatwet.

Yen will alwars Ami st his "tore XXX, XX and single X

oar, Hh prtBii to romwpon to the quality.
Ham of bl own enrrlng; also Pork purchased by himself,

anil warranted Corn-le-

Alan, all other kinds of ProTlnlont and Groceries, together
with horns feed, Oets and Corn.

He keep' an sMortment of Oris ant Tainta; also, Kails and
Hardware, tt , ke.

Coal and Carbon Oils, and

COAL1 OIL LAMPS!
wlU be SMind at his store, of all prises end quslltfes. tn
smart, he Intense to supply tho wants of the people, aud is
bommd to keep up rnftb. Uie time. .,

He has Heed in iahtabula a bout 1 years, and has been en
in the Grocery bualnees tie the lest S years, and ths

fired be hsa soquired of tbe wants of the people, and of
the business la which ho hsa boon engaged, anables btui to

Maintain a Store and Goods,

Just adapted to their wants. To do so, is Me highest ambition,
and be will losve no effort untried to eatisly mud please hie
Customers

He reepeetfully solicits t alisre of the patronage of his fel-

low ettizens.
II. C. TOMBES.

Anhtshull. April 13. 1RA0.

lie is the Agent for the sale of all kiuds of
ai r.

Also a. w. Padd's Acent for tho sale or

U.XSEED OIL.
by the bbl. Price to correspond with C Is re land and Cindn
Dsn rosreeis.

Sucro & Brother's
Kew Calinet TIare Rooms Atldahula.

THS BUBIKCRlOERSwot. respect-o- f
fullv inform the citiaens AshUbulm,
mud rieiulry that thoy hare opened s

New Cabinet ware room
In the building formerly occupied as the store of Mr. Steward
sonxn eon Main Btreev

Harine bad. during a residence in Oermanv an erceUent on
portumrV for learning their bueiueae tn mil its deoartmects. and
naxtng urea ssrersl years in the basteru states and also car-
ried nn bueweee in Jetfarson, for the last two years, thsy feel
authorised to amy tbat they can present onstniuers with work

NOT TO BE EXCELLED !

in this ooontry. An assortment of German, French end Eng

FURXITURE !

la now on hand ready for exhibition to rii tore, end their tt It
are respectfully solicited.

We are determined not to bo ontdone. either In the quality
of our work or the cheapness of our articles. V& Woikuone
to Order, prompUy, and warranted to gireestUfactlon.

COFFINS.
KtrTtt od h&nd, of all kindi and tdusA. anil mtulfl to order, cf

th rthnrtit notic.
t3T" Don't forget th place and lifu of

CABINET f COFFLX WAREROOMS
three baUdinfrs south o f Ret-r- e anA Murry Marble Shop; aod
returiin-- jr vo cau Dviorv purenaatug eiMwUere.

iuiiivauLa, Stan. i. low

ECITANIC'S TOOLS. Hardware
i'JL and BuildiDij Ma'.eHftls. Mulay and ah Mill Saw.
Crow Cut, Tenon tnd Butting Pawr. lUad Sw., Back aud
Compaq Samfru, ChipeU. Htknd ur.d Bench Axen, Broad Axak,
Socket Firvarft. LiffDuai Viut? ftlalltt. Bench Screwis hnth
Iron and Wnodeo, Bench Platma. Hand Saw Hnndlea, Cbicol
Handle, Stel Square, Berela, try Square. Drawing Kniven,
the bJrt make t H cent per inch, Spirit Level", Crow Bar.
Log Chains, CoH Cbttiue at Sc per pound, Uunilla Hope, xuiall
and Urge txice Strap Hin, Blind Hunting, Mortlco IOck
and I.atcbe, Bitu I,oclt I'ad Lock, Chet Lock, Trnnk
Lock. Lifting Handle, Butt a Screw, and Door trfmininga
of every diftcription, eotuuKn Auger. Cant Sterl A niter,
Cook' ; Auger Bit let, Plane 1 ront (ill! of all dirtrrip
tiou. Carriage BolU.Sbeep Shear. Wrlkmano het ; (Inn.
mera, Hatchet. Axe, Bra and Silver Carriage Band, White
Wash Bruhe, Scrubbing Brufthc; Hoes, Hake. Sho- -

reiR, paa, rick, Hat trap, tox Trap, Won Trap, Selves
Snath, Scythe, HHckand Plastering Trowel!-- , a 8 inch
Auger, hnirea and Fork, from 60c to 7 per ett ; Pocki-- t

Ktiire. Shear, Scinaor. Chalk Line, hivnols Scratch A!.
beide a thousaodmure thing which go to make a full
aortment. Can alwav be found at

AahUholn, October 8. 1861. -- 10HRW03TS.

Wheeler &. Wilson Machine.

How Improvements, mt Reduced Price

THE Wheelpr & Wilson Mnnnfnplnrinir
having gained All their suits at law, with

manufHCtnrora of Sewing Machines, protose thnt the
pnblic Khali he benefitted thereby, and liave accnrtliiiglr re-

duced tbe prices of their Sewing Machinea. After tlibt date
they will be sold at rates that will psy a fn?r profit on the
cost of manufacture, capital invested, and ex7enae of making
sales : surb prices sh will enable them to make Brat claae
mschines, and, as heretofore, guarantee them In every partic
niar.

PRICES I
No. 1 Medium, with Rhus Font snd Hemmer. . , . M 00
" Blsrk, (Improved) with Glass Foot A Hemmer, 65 00
' 8 Black, (Common) with old Hemmer, 4.1 00
" 4 Ijirrr Machine on I'lsin Table, with Hemmer, Tft 00

6 Cylinder Machiue, on plaiu table, with Hemmer, 84 00
Needles, per doeen, 75
Emenr Wheels, each , 2o
Marking Cusgrs, each 2 00
rnrders, each t 800
Binders, (new and improved,) mmeh S 00

James Reed, Agent.
Ashtabula, Nor. 1. 1WI0.

Vjl ,ej . ZJr $ w r.ffVaj4'tar-rf7- ; ,'et ;ir.-

ScmiAuutiul Staieuient Number 102.

$902,802 98.
lflajr 1st, 1861.

Cash, mud cash Items I TA,1W1 7S

Loans well secured o.2f 20
Real Estate '." "
1,WM shares Hartford Bank stock 2TKtt IH'
2,4.'6 shars New York bonk sUksw. ...... .tVK.Xrt 00
1,010 shares Boston bank storks 1M).7A0 00

t07 shares other hank stocks 68,0' 00
rniled States snd State W,8oT 00
Hartford snd Nsw Have R. R. Bonds A stock 8,7"0 00
Hartford City Bonds . 3d,7M 00
Conn. Krver Co. s B. B. Co stoek. ..... ... , 00

ToUl Assets. 'J82,ri S

Tetnl lairnlitlre 1,U4 UT

For deulla e( Inveatmeot. aee small cards and circulars.
Iusnranoe may be elleeted la this old sod substantial son)'

psny on very favorable tsnus.
Apply ts , J. 0. FARMER, Jftmt.
iTTDwelllngs and Farm Property Insured for m term of

sars at very low rates. Ashtsouim, euiy i"i.
IVTERRIMAC PRINTS A Fresh snp.
IV JL ply of Pink mod Purple Merrfrrs Prints email memt

Figures, sod ss everybody kuows, ths beet Ooods made. J ust
reoeivso ss imw muuv u

AshUbulm, Aug. 1, mi.

VVauted in Exchange,
T?0R TnE ABOVE nd a thousand
JL other tilings all needful, but too nsmeous to mentton by
Dams. Cash lu any quautlty or Produce at Cmeh prions- -

1U.U0U Pouudsef Uriad A poise tor which ths bigliest market
.i i.i UlUUIiiIJpricv win so pmi'j oy

Cash or Ready Pay,
ts WITH OCCASIONALY short time

V V for approved and tried Customers, who ars prompt
arts punctual, mod strict payment mt Uie time mgreou auoo,
are tbe only terms Boon whlah 1 mm selling uoeus sad fruss
which thsr will be no emrimUoa.

H. L. MORRWOW

NOTICE Haviiifr aecurerl the saltntMe
ths aod reliable Ilrnggist Mr.

JAB. M

end so
en or myself st Uie mounter, ready mud happy to attend

ro sheir wmuts, believing the nubile silt appreciate this aser--
bum sr passes Uisus, we ass tour natronsee.

ZOKN b -- fee Bar.500 bnsb8 ol eor

SlIOES and ROOTS. Many styles of
wliloh tie iswlllng stlemthsn Brat cost, as It Is dealrsWe to
clone them out. Others ml a eery small adee. "nnej
aan e wared by buying st Mys at sin".!r.

SILKS AND BILK GOODS.
BLACK SILKS ALL qnalitie end

Rllaa a laree stock which will be sold at
prions below anything In the Market. Vo Uist want Fancy
81, ks, eem rare Honey by buying of VidKHlSON.

B AHO AlSS I llAliQAIKS
lilank Books, Stationery,

m tjcuerai Variety Oonrts, a) the New Storo, ol
I. U. HltlUlll,

Who sails sttentlon to the Dttiek of Oonda boniht ml low Ar
il res, eninprtetng sn endless eariety of Yankee Notiooa. wfalcti
are offered at New York Coat, and some run oaa bur at your
own flguree.

rieaae sail ana examine, ana euisiy ynursetres or nusttty
and price. i. tt. W RIUUT.

Astrraoois, jury ioi. one

GLOVES AND HOSIEIIY.
WIN NT Kit OLOVKS, Kid. Uloth.

Thread and nnckaklmv Omontlet Olnres. Foal
ery of ell kinds. Cotton and woolen, woolen Ysrn forkuitilng.
genuine pomestte maoe, aiwmya sep oy UOItR lON.

Flannels.
ALL WOOL UKD nd Grey Twilled

ell wore, lied. White, Blue, Orren, Tellnw
and printed Flannels, mt slnHltlSON'S

HOOP SKIRTS. --J. M. Bradley's
Skirts, tlie neat Made 12, 14, IS, 18, 20, 25,

SO, modSA Honpa. The rourh lot pnrehaei this se just
reeeieed. Cell snd look. Tkenbuy aud try.

August T, xHn t, MnHRmnsr,

Sinclair's Ilarness Store.
Main Street, Astttmbnta.

fri J. H. SINCLAIR late W. Red- -

O HIaO won'. rnferm the publls, that be ia now

Located Opposite the Fink Ilouee,
where be inritea bis natrons to call mod see his stock. 634

PERMANENT FIXTURE.

A. As Thayer
has opened a enlendld ra'te of rooms near J. P. Robertson's
tore, Wlin tne irireonnu nr a wring erry ytmrw, w gnw lur

peools of A.litabnla snd County all around, some of those
KICK PICTUKK3 bets so wont to tame, x ss, l lniatia
keen a

tbAoo uuuai,
and do sll kinds of wort, from tbe lowest brio ap to hun-
dreds of dollars. That now mad apleodid stylo of pictures

THE PHOTOGRAPH.

taken here, a pennaomt and bventlfai one Old picture fo(nlarcrfd to life (!. and colored tn oil it detiired.
I nhtl make tt my etudj to pleaM my enNtomera. and keep

nn with th time.
I Invite the attentfnn of my mnf frfeod and acquaintance

throughout the eounty to Tbat at. Kocaa, to get

Tbe Beautiful ricUreyoa waot t

aod to all 1 mr "Come and See."
A. A. THAYEI

Mftixh. 1800 63

The Hotspur Lgear Oven, Air Tight,

POOKING STOVE, for Wood or CohI
vx adapted to City or country use.

The great Wonder Stove of tbe Age

Combining every facility for ail the varieties ot Cooking.
Surpassing mil modern Inventions In Its superior operation
snd prscticsl economy. sires s nnsre l ops, son a sires r..
tenaion Tops. Manufactured by VO&E It Co., Albany, N. Y

t or Sale by con

T. McGuiRE, A?htnbnla O.

Stewart's Lara; Oven, Air-Tig- ht,

SUMMER & WINTER COOK STOVE

WA RR ANTE D to lie the best Cook
V V Ing Stove world, snd requiring less than

One-ha- lf tbe Fne tLe common Cook Stoves,
For sale by GEO. C. IIUBDACn.

Ashtabula, July 1858, e4B

13UUE WINES and LIQUORS, for
mv Medicinal nae.

BKAMmwt Old Otard snd Comae nale and red. Rr
St Croln aod Old Jamaica. Ills old Holland, and London
Charles Oin. Wiiiskt Old Honrbnn Conner Matllled I'lne- -
apple, Monongaheiia and Excelsior Vt'Lixkr. tt'ixKS l'ort.
Wadena, Sherry Vallsea and f.lttrrett. Also Citswbm snd
Foreign ( hsmpaine W lues all warrmnted of the purest
quality, for rale by F,0. WTI.I.AKI).

CARRIAGE MAM FACTORY Sl DEPOT

W. G. Bf.nuam lios at length per reefed his busi- -

dm arrAnKrr.?nttv no itut tbe public nukv be aeeommotlAted
on call for moittoi th

Vflrious kinds of rieosnre Vehicles.
haTtfig a number now flniah4 up and mrty for deliver,

Urge ijumntitj of work in Tarinun slap1 of prngreit,
which utbxy be completed upon very short notice, when pre

Orders will be received for Dew work of any barticul&r it vie
or pattern.

With a full ruinplr of tbe hent bande to be found In the
country, he ftmrs a-- eompetrtimi, eaxt or went, in the matter
of taste or aty., of excellence of material, or tbe ft'lrlitr and
hnoenty with which hie work la put together. Of the truth
of thee ntatementa, any one may aatinty bluiMlf bj pereonal
ciaiiTiiuatum.

Kepnirtnff of all klndi. done with Drain DtDeua. an--i en aaiia
factory terma.

Xu .(i. Dekiiav.
Aahtabula.Ifareb 28, lRdO. &3tf

JJABERDASIIERY VERSIFIED.
In the wnn1se and confusion that ao constant!? rages.
And Is chronicled forth in the Telegrapb'a pages.
ADooi utj unooa, mnu irreae toous, ana t.suses ana lACus,
riuawls. Bonneta, and Clnska that rival the graces.
May I claim your alteuliun, to a brief rehearsal,
Of a lift of Choice Oon,l lu a stock universal ;
And though less pretending, are in merit more sound,
And sre quietly wsiting your notice down town.
There Cloths of sli grades and textures you'll hod.
Of pure Wool from your flocks and of Alabama combined,
And Vesting, tbe fancv Marseilles. Silk and Black Satin,
Yam mads of Cotton, Thread. Wadding and Baltinr.
Wicks, Klannels, A bleached: goods, Htilpes, Hheeting A twins,
And Muslins and Lawns, buunet, dress and awiss fine.
Cambrics sml Mummer Stuus, elieck'd, striped s white shirts,
Gloves. Ureas Onoda. Huewis and Hibbnna and Skeleton Skirts.

piee, pepper, snd cassia, sslerntus. (jrold mednl) kaolin soap.
mooms, oaaseis, ana uea eoras, stuuis lines, bucA gloves, and

onii nipe,
8uier teas, sugars and s nVe,tx,th Java and Rio,
Ture, as mine can he found in the Suite ot Ohio.
Psiier bsngings, braxs kettles, fs'icy priuts and bond boxes,
Clnths nios. woolen ram. and bows for the necks of rouraa'
Rtnne churns, jurs, jars, and crocks, asso'-te- glara snd nsils,
Mnp handlea, wood snd iron, sash, pitch-fork- snd water Mils,
Shoes fur children, bnys and ladies, alsn geote and ladies hose,
mnu ones ior geuis 10 won wiui, woouen pumps, ana supsr

Butfslos.
Scythes, anaths, rskss, aad w half bushels, snd

sule lesthsr,
CMslk. rostn, whiting, seal oil, and nmbrellaa for bad weather
T hs iMrgat lot of Here sod Cmpa,ef every g reds mnd style.
If mil outside were heaped at ones '(wouldn't be so big m pile.
Shoemakers, ton, s word with you, I have mr yoa good news,
Here's nearly all the implements for making h tots and shoes.
isia, pegs, woeuers, uauuumra, snives. thisua, peg snd sewlug awls.
Tacka, Nails, bristles, lining, binding, heel balls,
Prrnsh calf, Prsnch ehslii, Hp. Soats, alze stick, snd morocco,
Webbingemnd lastkiga of various aaades, shoe needles, sod

Bui soldi my muss, oat further faiths printer 'a gentle
moods.

He'll ne'er And apace for s tithe of ths list of this full stock
01 uoous;

Say thee, that the stork Is full and complete.
That we are aoxlooelv awsltine. our in trf.na bi m.l
luvite them sll, from South, from North, from East, snd from

from city, from country, Llneolnltss, Douglaaites, sad sll

"mm every point of ths enmriaes, some all,
Leats sll your spars dimes with your friend,
to Mtstsbss) Hall.

AshUbulm, OstJT, 1880.

THE Subscriber
ths

Draylas; BusIhsss,
mnd will dvvots his snrs- -
mitttng sttsntioo to its
proassutloa. If prompt-
ness, susrgy sad Sdsllty

will entitle him to sshars of business, hs hopes to snsrlt It.
All orders iur aaullog to mad from ths Depot, or about ths
village, will be thankfully received aud satisfactorily eieeutod.
Hs will be tuuud npos ths Homd st all stanes, sot assraaarily
devoted to rssemnd fced. tlS W. H. I KKH V

HOMES for ORPHAN CHILDREN.
sf the County Infirmary tmks this

method ef sailing the attention of benevolent persona to tbs
SportunHy now pteueuled sf ssslstliig sod rearing tiie dsstt
tuts Orplian CLIldres now in tbe lunrmary. These children
suwpriae botb aeies, rauglng tram 6 mootlis to 10 yuers
age. The Directors fire anxious to nrovids tbsee ebilursu with
good boinsa, taiutliemwliers they will be cared tbr, aod taught
maeful oscupatiooe. Fur particulars, apply to either of ths
SJMterBignod, ni the guLsriutenuent ,f the Innrmary,- 1. V. KAHI'MAN, ;

. AhTKMAB l.licfc,
IMAAAl B. Sl'SVKNS.

Ilngiville, Xo. J, 1KJ. Mi ladja.arv lureteis.

era 0ATHARTI0
ayeh'o

nuf w

PIIaLS.
1

Ars yen sick, fcebls, and
cnmplelulngf A re yon out nf
order, with your svatem do.
rangnl, and your ellnga un

LJ.Rieiy enniforUblel Thess atmp.
1 tnma sre often the prelude to

serious Illness. Some St of

IWwA .1 sickness Is creeping uKn yoa,
end should be everted by
timely use of the light rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
clesnss out ths disordered ha
miirs'piirlfy the blood, sna
let the nutus mors oa unoc-strurt-ed

In health sgsin.
B'Imw ailmulals tlis functions
of the body Into vigorous as- -'

i- -- - tlvlly.pnriry lbs syatsa from
-- n sssa - w tlis obstructions which amks

disease. A cold settles somewhere Is the ob-

structs Its natural functlo.it. These, If not
mart upon themselves and tits urroundlos; 'rr"irro-riuring- .

general sggrar.Uon, suff sr ng, and

While In this condition, oppressed by the r"''"'
take Ayer's l'ills. and see liow. directly they "1!EM!
naturmf action o? the syatetn, mnd with It
feeling nf health again. Whet is true mnd so apparent in
this tiiviul and com men complaint. Is also true to many
Of the snd dsngeious dietempers. The Ssssa

efTect eapels them. Oaitsed by similar obstruo.
CnrgaUve derangements of the natural functions ot tns
Body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the same memos. None who know the virtues of thess
rills, will neglect ts employ them when suffering from

the disorders thsy curs.
Statements from leading physicians (n some or lbs

principal cities, sad frota other well knows public per
sons.

Vest a Ibrmriint Ktrdimt tf 9. Lmtit, th. 4, 184.
Dm. Atss; Your rills sre the paragon of all that Is

sreat In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous soree upon ber bands and feet that had proved
Incurable for years. Her mother has been long grler.
ously sfUloted with blotches snd pimples on her skin snd
tn her hair. Alter our child was cured, she also tried
xsur PUls. mud they have cured ber.

. ASA M0B0K1MB.

As sV Fatnlljr Physic.
From Dr. It, If. Oirturight, Jisie Orleans.

Your rills ars ths prince of purges. Thslr excellent
enalitles surpass sny ealhsrllc ws possess. They ere
mild, but very certain snd effectual lu their action on lbs
bowele, which makes them lursluable to ua la las daily
treatment of disease.

Ueadachs,BlokIIeadscts,Fe)eil Bteasach.
From Dr. hdom d ifeyd, BuU,iors.

DtisBao. Am: I cannot snswsr yoa u'uif eomplelnts
J hare carsrf with yoor Pills better than to say all that tee
entr t ssitA a nursaliti medicins. I plans great depen-
dence on an eSectual ealbartic In my dally contest with
dlseass, snd believing as 1 do that your Pills afford as tbs
best ws Bars, 1 of course eslus theut highly.

PrmBOsa, Pa., tfsy 1, TMt.
Da. J. C Am. girt I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst svudocs sny body ran hsvs by s dose or two
of yoor Pills. It seems to arias from a ibul stomach,
which they clean ae st ones.

sours with great respect, W. TT. rnRtltl!,
Cfer of Sttamtr Clsrmmi

Dlllans Disorders tlwar Complaltats.
From Dr. Thoodon Belt, if iVns Torn City.

Not only sre your Pills sdmlrably sdapted to their pur-
pose as sn aperient, but I find their beneScM effects upon
ths Liver eery marked indeed. They have la my prac-
tice proved more effectual for tfcs cure of sifioui snsv
ptainlt than any one remedy I can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgativs which is wor-

thy ths coufldeiMS of the profession aud tlis psopls.
DlrrSTUinl sr sas ItenMos, 1

Washingtuu, D. C, 7tlt leb., 1648. f
8lKt I bars used your Pills in my general snd hospital

practica ever since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
say tiiey are the best csthsrtio we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver Is quick snd decided, oonee
quently they srs an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found s esse of
odious disease so obstinate tuet it did not rendily yield ao

them. irateruslly yours, ALOM7.0 BALI., M. V,
Jftysrnan of thtliarint Uotykul

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Ilelas, Worm,.
Vwa Dr. J. 0. Green, of Olacjga,

Tour Tills have hsd s long trial In my practice, snd I
hold them in esteem as one of the liest aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them su excelleut remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dyttntery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coatin-g

snakes them very acceptable and coayvenieot Sir the ass
of women snd children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the DIood.
From in. J. V. Ilimu, iurtor ofAdxent Church, Uotton.

Ds, Alia: I hsvs used yonr Pills with extraordinary
success in my family snd among those I atn wiled te vleii
In distress. To regnlata the organs of digestion snd
purify the blood, they sre the very beet remedy 1 hsvs
ever known, ss4 I caw confidently recommend them to
my friends. yours, J. V. IIIMBS.

TTassaw, Wyoming Co., N. T., Oct. M, KS5,
Cssa Sis: I am using your Cnthsrtle Pills In my prac-

tice, und flud them sn excellent purgative to clean so ths
system and puris Wis fnuulaiiu of ihr. Wood,

JOUN Q. HKACUAM, If. IX

Cons(rpa(lon,Costlwenessr8npttresslaTt,
Itlicnanatlsm, Gent, Neuralgia, lropay, Paralysis, Fits, sts

From Dr. J. J'. Vaughn, Uontrtat, Cauadm.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the euro or

eoffipencsf. If others of our fraternity have found them
as efficacious ss I leave, they should Join me In proclaim
ing tt for Mie Dene As or the multitudes who cutTer from
tliet complaint, which, although bad- sitsvmrb in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I SeHeee- - cos.
tittneu to originate in the lives, bat your l'ills slloct Chut
organ sua ours bus uiseass.

From tin. Suarl, riiytidem and tlidmfe, Bottm.
I And one or two large doses of your Pills, taken-a- t the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the furfural secre-fio-

when wholly or partially suppressed, slid slso very
effectual to craSis the tftintdc aud expel uenal. They
sre so rhbcIi the best physio we have tiist I rsenmmeud
no other to my patients.
From Ou Rev. Dr. Hawlu.of the UeOwditt Fpit. CTlKrcA.

Ptniati lloiiss. Savannah, 0a.. Jan. 6, K&d.
rToKORID Sist I should be nngmteful for the relief

your skill has brought me if 1 did not report my case to
you. a com sineu in my itmos aiiii urougut on excru
ciatiug n'lii-'i'iri- imnif, which ended In chronic rhe.ttma.
firm. Notwithstanding I had the bet of physicians, the
disease grew worse mnd worse, nstil by the stivice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Ur Mackenzie, I tried your
riiia. i ueir enecuj were slow, unt sure, ity persevering
au mjv uh v. mivuu, a iuu uuw euiireiy wen.

EstUTI CnAHnrs. Baton Ronre. Ta.. S Bee. 1SSR.
Da. Arts: I have been entirely cured, by yoor PHIe, ot

Ateumouc uuw a patuiul atscase that lied aRllctcd mo
mor years. V1NCBKT BLIUaLL.

sT-Mn-ut of ths rills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous in m public pill, from ths dreadful conse,
ejuencos that frequently follow Its incsiltioua nee. Thus
contsin no mercury or mineral ssosuuee wustevor.
Price, 26 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for II.

Prepaxsd bj Dr. J. a A.TXH & CO., Lowell, Hass.

I. I.toh, rnnfsesut : K. Parish, Klngavllle ; f!r. Wiiiasd
Asnutnuia ,. d. rtTKvsxa, t,eneva ; MorriT iikowv,

; mnd by all Druggist snd dealers In Mediciues
evtrywners lytljn

1V0TICE The Copnrtnernhipr.r Root
- v siorrtann oeing qi.eoirea by the death ol E. C. Kool

ths senior partner, It is necessary that the business or ths
firm should be closed ss speedily ss possible. All persons,

Unsettled Accounts,
sre reqnestea in call tmmedtatelr and arrange the asms
Prompt payment will he required, Ihst the lUbilitios of the
nre may be met ana illsohrrged. The business will be sat
ties by tbs ouderaigned. H. I.. M 1KIS0N.

Surviving Partner of Best L Morrison.
asuuwuia, euns x, siot.

llavinu made arraritrmnnts to continue
business st the Old eland of Root a Morrison. I takethiameth.
od of returning thanks to the euatcniers snd friends of tbe
Iste ni-- lor their geo.rous patronage In years past, aud to
solicit s eootinuauc of the asms to myself.

My Stock of Goods is Full snd Complete,
enmprisiof all the articles, and insoy mors than are usually
mvywvj nm luvicuanvaui our village.

Dry Ooorls, Groceries, Crockerv. fleavT and
Shelf Hardware, Hats A Cups, Hoots A Shoes
Iron, hlcel a IS ails, l'uints, Oils, Glass a Putty
are kept In full stock, and will be sold at very low flguree for
pay ribwn. All kinds of produce taken! n exchange lor goods

uaii pi iiaB.
The times sod my circumstances will not admit of

credits, or ei edits to doubtful customers. To all who
are prompt mew reliable, I mm prered .n extend a reasonable
credit, but prompt payment will be re alfrt: iosll eases at the
lime agreed upon fulling and blowli g ae entirely out of my

mj uriin is Miueai miny ana equareiy wiui all. fry
me and eee for yourselves Yours truly.

Jvas ItylHwi. H. L. MORRI30K.

WIIITAKER'S BINDERY
ir PJINSriLLE, OHIO.
All works entrusted hi in, will be dons with neanlWs snd

despatch. Cat I In mnd see specimens of WurluusMhlp. if
See iu Marshall's Mew Block.

DRESS GOODS:
TJLACK AND MODE Pnlnrpr. Vrcncli
aL Merinos Plaid snd Printed English Merinos, Bent snd

Embroidered Merinoa, Plain snd piiuted Cotton snd Wool
..A .11 U'..l .I. .I-- - ..... . t. ... .

mi.i i .u,uu, i. uuurgs. auu ail uie sww sijibs
Drese Ooods, with names ennumerabie, sma all be proeur
and at eery lew prices for Cash, at MOBHISON'S

Hoop Skirts.
"OnOENIX Co.. Make. In arrest Varie
JL ty of Mtykn, Single cbaln. Diamond, snd doubts sod
tripple Diamond, a very decided Improvement, sn ssy the la
dles, and very cheap, mt MltllUlttON'S.

Boots and Shoes.
TTAVINQ MADE this a .cadinfr, branch

ol business mr years paei, am niepsrsa ts ssll sny
thlug In thia llos from s three sent chilus eack ts a Sus
No. 1 Call boot ol ss good quality and st as low prices ss can
hs aiund la tbs Cousiky ii. u. aiurtitatun.

Hats and Cans.
A GREAT VARIETY of thets Goods

A. aV WUICO WUI W M ITUBffW rffaVQ ni tou M 1 WUHI M

eloM Varna tmC orieM ftmm 10 ttt&ti nn. It waot ao
thlug In UiU LiM jo m m9 irg pmuU,? Jj1

AINTS snd OILS. Raw and Roiled
Linseed OIL Tarpsntlns, Jappaa, sod Copal Vsrnishss, Whits

i ... n i . . Ulack and lud Lead, VIMU. W0M1 in, BN UIVUOM In till,
setien, Ked, Vellow Ochre, Whlvlug, fully, rlut aud Var--

siea Ur tubes, cheap mt las cheepesf. at

Ths IUm.i Cai.i.i Tb Was mas "Bmv
A Was of Extsrminatiom aoaimst I1ai
Tkrth, DadDkbath, Disk ask dUdms. Tootk
ACIIS, EaRACHB, AMD iStUBAUIIas

OUR ART1LI.IRT 19

DIL WM. 23. nUILD S

DENTAL TREASURY;

A C3MPHT1 SIT OF RKMIDICS rot

rRESERVINQ TDK TEETH.

'UMFTIKO TUB B.EATn, AND MoCTtf

AN0

Curing Tootkacht and Neuralgia.

0

coirrtnTi.

Dr. turd's Celebrated rii tr--.l- "e rr WIVW'bottle.

Dr. Hurts Unequalled Ttoth PorJrr owe
dor.

Dr. Hard's MnerU Tnntn& Ti
boUU.

Dr. Hurtft Unrivalled Neuralgia Plaster.

Hoss Silk far cleaning between Ms Uetk,

Tootk Picks, etc., tic

ynE! D?)" D' H'lr,, D"'1 0ffli Brook-Pric- e,

Ons Dollar, or Bis for SS,

IvWi I"' --gat tr--nes, by

CSTFtO eVeefiew for set ts sa (act Article.

The fnllnwtn s.f;.lu , . .
TU, "" " " ewno separsisiy, Br ssall,

The TnsiTisw a tb . .
receipt of 7Wc Cssts, sr four stamps.

Tbe NsrsAi.riTA Pt..seew ft,. sreni.r. r. ii.- - .
Eigku, tWiVtf-i- S

-'- r'
The tJ FTP It T m 1 ass. P . V. . . .

in the Cheat, Shoulders, back, or mny part ot ths body,
est, post paid, on receipt of Tatrty-oece- a C.els.

- ,

WM. B. Hl'RD db CO..
TrHiuns Buildtuga, New York.

IDr. Rorb's Mouth Wmh, Tooth Ponder, sod Tooth'c.s 7Jrep esnnnt be sent by mail, but they cno probable henlltiiineft .t .nnr llrau e,. u . I. . T

send to u. tor th. Itant.1 T. r.. "nn.0.t'
conUin.th.ui. "m' wumM

AW,

AreDr.Hurd's Preparations Good?

The best evidence that they srs Is, that their firmest friends
P" thoee who have used them longest. Dr.William B. Hurd Is an eminent Dentist of Brooklyn, Treamrsr of the New York State Dentist's Association, snd tbeesprepststinns bsve been nsed in his private practice for years,

snd no leading cltiten of Brooklyn or Wlllianieburgh cues--
. . .tlfitna tls.lsi .wa..IU. 1.ji i sr. - J.i.i..ii.iiw, wunnemmeua neniute ot Me Yoikl

recommend tbem as the best known to tbe profession. With-
out ths aid of advsrtlslog, dealers hsvs sold them by thsgross.

Ths Editor of tbs BreeAfew Deulf Times aanr "Vs ar. . . .h.m.v, in bns !,- - a..- - -- i lit- - a;' J -- " .on nuru, lasuoceeatng oeyoneiall expectsHons with hie Mouth Wssb snd footh Power. Tbs
- -- - wiui uie ioi isu nia articlessre precisely what they are represented to lie, as we can testify

from their loue use."

The P, T. Dsrnnm writes: "1 found yosr
good that my lamUy have ised It all up. We Snd

" " "e" "'' anai we ever nseo. 1 sbsllfeel obliged if you send me another supply st tbs Museum mtyour couvenisuss, with bUl."

teMorbituUm' " " -- 7 t Lhe .wt,

tRw-artt- sal trtas ss,.l. It. w.
p " wtiiAirw.. iwiiQ l owqert.

. in.nnra m
lOO l It 1'nttwHfr rVtnlain. laIJ".Ti ...- - mm vr null, UOT CttArOUtVL MdpolUUet wiUiout veariog th auatuel. I'm no utlir.

What xtill Dr. Ilurtfr Rtmd'ut Effect ?

IV TT.. IT t u rr , .' "asp ana room Powder will elssass
till uuUk Mt?" h''. f used 1.. the rnormn.breakfaat taste sweeter snd the to be. is?r7thp.r.h 0,"rM - -- f"

IV, ITord's Month Wash snd Tooth Powder srepreparation, in the world for eurlng bad Jivi?aStT"r hMl,h tn-n- a ffsKlied. sf easesSf ois?
gume, rxire Mouth, Cauker, etc.. bars sesaisurod by Dr. Hurt's sstrlugeut wash.

Ar. TTnnt'a Vnnil. Vrr.-- l. ... S ,v n" u iirnbu i owner gtvs sn sddl.tlnual charm to courtship, snd Bisks husbands mors sgreea.
DlA Ul tliaalr aatlsiatai mr,A a it.

... laey
Vj V J icsUB uaVU3g

Artijiciut Teeth,

which ars tktbls to Impart a taint to Use month.
Ur. Kurd's Toothache Drupe curs Toothache arttlng-fro-

exposed nerves, snd srs ths best friends that parents ran barsIn tbe hnuse to save their children from torture sad
loss of sleep snd sympathstis sullaring.

Farmers sml Becrianfea! yoa cannot wen sfford o neglect
yourterth. for a trilling sum, you can get newpreesrvai lessthan which Kothachtid or A.tor cau get nothing better. Hs.
member that ItyspepsM snd ClswemipfuHi of tt iuri often
uriKinste In neglect of Teeth, (tend Inr tbs "Treatise on
Teeth, and tsad Dr. Fheh's ebservstH.ua sa this snsieetC IfUn late to arrest decay In your teeth, save root children's
teeth

Neuralgia Plasters.

Dr. TTurd'a Neuralgia Plasters ars ths moat
pleasant mnd successful remedies ever prescribed for this
painful disease. Tbe patient applies ons, boob becomes drow-
sy, falls Bslesp, snd swskes free from pais, snd ao bitter or
other unpleasant or InJ urloua consequences ensue. For tew
acts snd Asreess Mtsslacts, apply according to directions,
aud reier will aurety follow. Nothing can be obtained equal
to Dr. tiurd'a Compress for Neuralgia. Try thess. Tbey are
antlrety s novel, curious, and oiigiual pr. para tie a, and won-
derfully weeeeeful. They sre of two sues, one email, lor tbs
fmes, pries 16 cents, and ths other large, tor applieatios ts tbs
body, pries S7 cents. Jfii! ts mmlii em receipt tf frxce aast
sas damn.

WHAT ARE THE PECPLE DOING?

Ths American people sre Intelligent enough to appreciate
prsparstfcns tlist enntrihuts so much to tbs happiness at
those using tbem: Ivory mall brings as letters, some order,
ing 'its Tr.alies ew 'AstA, soma tbe Aearaifia PtmoUrt,
mud not m few enclosing 87 cents Sir the AfisstA ffsst, to be
sent by mall, but to thess ws srs compelled to reply thai it Is
Impossibls to send s hall-pi- bottle by mail. Tbs people
want these Hraaediss. ar ts mil ssppf lAssal

Kotr it lAs

CHANCE FOR AGENTS.

Shrewd agents can make a assail fortune la earning there
srtlcloa srouud te tunll.ee. Ths iiemlmt Irssveurv Is ths nesv-s-

srtiele that m men or women ema sarry aroand. aeud fnf
ons, aud see, or, better, s doseo, which ws will sell, ss .smples
(or ST, Agsnts supplied litrslly with Circulars, fJr"Now
Is tlis tims to go tuts ths bssiaees, ts do good, snd msks a
Krone Ws srs standing tbeusands for tbe beosSI of a sen lev

England men or women! hers Is something ales, sad a
chance to tale tus Uda si lis sued. Aduraas,

WM. B. H1RD tt, CO..
Trlbuas Uuudlugs, Nsw Vara.

That iwmlttaness may be mads with sontdencs, W. K tt.
CoM refer ts a,e Mayor of rJrouklynt UU, W. Oairrrrs.

Pisaident Palmers' sad Cltiiena1 Hank, Brooklyn: te Jos fee,a to , New York to V. 1. Uahmi , Csy , aelfcik, e.c.
wtte LjU


